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No Later EnrollmentRocket Trip
To Mars Via
Planetarium

A new adventure in space tra

Of YearFor Start
el, "By Rocket to Mars," will
open at Morehead Planetarium
Tuesday night at 8:30.

The new production takes vis

. Student Drop From Last Fall Is 551;
Coed Total Down From 942 To 887

University enrollment for the fall quarter is at the lowest
point in recent years 5,352 according to figures released
yesterday by the Central Records Office.

This indicates a drop of 551 from last fall's 5,803 total. The
largest number of students are en- -

.itors on a simulated journey of
nearly 100 million miles to the
most mysterious of all known
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EVERYBODY RAISED WHOPEE IN HOLLYWOOD when ex-actr- ess Marion Davies threw
a hilarious party in her Beverly Hills home for -- Johnny ("Cry") Ray. Some 1.000 attended the
party, considered one of the largest ever thrown in extravagant Hollywood. Miss Davies, who
had never meet the howling Johnny until the party, spent approximately $30,000 on the fabu-
lous affair, she said. In the picture at left, TV actress Rowena McNamara pours champaign from
her shoe a few minutes before she fell into a pool and was rescued by a newman. At right,
Broadway actress Joan Diener cools her feet in a pool. Why. Miss Davies was asked, did she
want such a party? "I wanted to have some more fun before I die." NEA Telephoto.

WSSF's Leon Marion
To Speak Here Today

meeting.Leon Marion, a traveling speak--
er for the World Student Service
Fund, will be on campus for sev
eral days beginning today to dis-

cuss WSSF with Carolina stu-
dents.

This afternoon from 3 until 4:30
he will meet with the local WSSF
at the Y. Attention is called to the
time change of the meeting which
originally had been set for 1:30.
Immediately after this meeting at
the Y, Marion will go arid speak
to the Cosmopolitan Club. .

At 6 p.m. he will speak to a
campus church group.

Tomorrow night he will make a
brief talk to the Freshman Friend-
ship Council at its meeting in
Lenoir Hall. At 7:30 tomorrow, he
will address the YMCA Cabinet

Possibility
OfNewTilt
For Dec. 6
Carolina may schedule a foot-

ball game for December 6 to re-
place the canceled UNC-N- C State
game, officials said yesterday.

Efforts are being made toward
this goal with several schools be-
ing considered for the replace-
ment. Names of these schools are
not yet available for publication.

By a Southern Conference rul
ing against post-seas- on games,
the weekend of the sixth is the
latest dateon which a conference
member may play.

Following a conference partici
pated in by several administrative
officials, including President Gor-
don Gray, Chancellor Robert
House and athletic officials. Chan-
cellor House issued the following
statement:

"In response to numerous in
quiries from throughout the state,
I think it desirable to describe
the football situation as we see
it.

"We are deeply concerned about
our obligation to the thousands
of citizens who have already pur-
chased tickets for the game with
State College, which we were
forced to cancel. We are, there-
fore, exploring every possibility
for ticket holders to use their
tickets, if they so desire, at a
game which might be scheduled
on December 6.

"It is impossible at this time
to know what arrangements can
be made.

"If a replacement game is not
scheduled, ticket holders will be
entitled to refunds. We have had
many suggestions from through
out the state that unredeemed
proceeds from the sale- - of tiekets
be used in the fight against polio.
Should ticket holders wish to
participate in this way, we would
take every step to cooperate."

minimum of $400 for each stu-
dent in average daily attend-
ance should be available for
operational costs. It recom-
mended that the student him-
self should pay not more than
$50 per year, with state and
local governments chipping in
the remainder $175 each per
student. The remaining costs
would have to be obtained in
the form of taxes on local
sources.

The committee studied the
Goldsboro area as a typical sec-

tion where a community col-

lege might be established. How-

ever, it suggested no specific

sites for colleges.
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Something New In Education

Tuesday, Marion will speak at
the YMCA's world understanding
supper forum. His topic will be
"Student Relief Needs Around the
World." At 8:30 that night he
will speak to a general meeting of
the YMCA following Y committee
meetings.

Marion served 32 months in the
Naw in World War II, 23 of
which were spent in submarine
service.

During the Russian blockade of
Berlin in the summer of 1948,
Marion with eight other students
made up the tsily American-st- u

dent group allowed to fly to the
blockaded city. In Berlin the team
worked with , groups in work
camps, retreats and conferences.

high school graduates for im
mediate employment, adult edu
cation programs, and training
for persons already employed.

The colleges would be tuiti-

on-free as nearly as possible
not more than $40 a year

in order to remove the economic
barriers which stand between
many high school graduates
and further schooling, the com-
mittee said.

The committee emphatically
was decided that "local con-

trol is essential to the main-
tenance of local interest, and
the shaping of the curriculum
to local needs."

After a thorough study, the
committee estimated - that a

Year Of College Might Cost
Fifty Dollars By State Plan

rolled in the General College. This
figure is set at 2,165.

Coed enrollment is down to 887
from last fall's female population
of 942. ,

A grand total of 5,474 was sub-
mitted to the Chancellor's office.
However, this represents the num-
ber of students registered for
school and does not include 122
cancellations.

A healthy 4,222 or over four out
of five students this fall are North
Carolina residents. Next state in
quantity of representation is Vir-
ginia with 155. Sixty-eig- ht inter-
national students are enrolled.

Male GI Bill veterans number
630. There are 28 female veterans
on the Bill.

Reports Due
SP Tomorrow
On Two Items
The Student Party will meet

tomorrow night at 8:30 in the Ro
land Parker lounges of Graham
Memorial.

The agenda includes two re
ports. Floor leader Julian Mason
will give a report on the Legis
lature, and Ken Barton, SP chair
man,-rwil- l report on-th- e National
Student Association Congress held
this summer at Bloomington, Ind.

Although actual nominations
will not be made until the fol-
lowing week, forthcoming elec
tions will be discussed. A repre-
sentative for Dorm Men's II wil
be .elected to fill the unexpired
term of Jim Rollins. A short dis-

cussion period and refreshments
will follow the business meeting.

Tom Neal Jr.
Nameci Editor
By Inter-Fait- h

Tom Neal Jr. of Greensboro
unanimously was elected Religi
ous News Editor for the U.N.C,
Inter-Fait- h council by an execu
tive board and by the council at
separate meetings this week.

Neal came to the University
School of Journalism as a trans
fer student from Brevard College
where he edited the bi-wee- kly

student newspaper organ, the
Clarion, and where he was stu
dent director of the college news
bureau. At Greensboro, Neal
headed the Greensboro High
School ly, High Life, and
wrote a daily column for the
Greensboro Record. For the past
three summer he has served the
Transylvania Music Camp in Bre
vard as a member of the news
bureau there.

According to Jim Haney, presi
dent of the campus Inter-Fait- h

group, Neal's chief responsibility
will be in public relations for the
council, particularly the editing
of religious news for The Daily
Tar Heel to appear once a week.

Second Change In
Coed Rush Times
A revamped revamped coed

rush schedule was put out yester-
day. It was the second revision of
the original one.

I follows: Today, four 45
minute parties from 7 p.m. to
10:45; Tomorrow, day of rest;
Tuesday, three 45 minute parties
from 6 o'clock to 8:45; Wednes
day, dinner party from 6 p. m. to
8 o'clock; Thursday, dinner party
from 6 p.m. to 8 o'clock.

The Panhellenic post office will
be open Tuesday from 10 a. m.
until 2 p.m. and Wednesday at
the same hours.

planets, Mars.
"Flights will leave the Plane

tarium at 8:30 every evening 'and
in the afternoons on Saturdays
at 3 o'clock and 4 o'clock, and on
Sundays at 2 o'clock,. 3 p.m. and
4 o'clock through November 10,"
Manager A. Jenzano said yester
day.

"Advance passenger reserva
tions for all flights are availa
ble," Jenzano said. "The passen
ger rates will be 50 cents for
adults and 18 cents for children
to 12 years of age."

Tomorrow night, the fina!
showing of "Flying Saucers" will
be given. The presentation also
will be presented this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, 3 p.m., 4 o'clock and
8:30 p.m.

Tvo Students
Win Honors
In Selling

Two Carolina students have re
ceived bonus checks for success
fully completing Vick Chemical
Company's first 12-we- ek summer
sales program for college under
graduates. They are David C. Ed
ens of Lumberton and James G
Lindley of Greensboro.

Edens and ..Linclleyang with
nine other participants, :were se
lected from a group of more than
200 students representing 12 east
ern and southern schools.

The young men spent the first
week attending meetings in Rich
mond where they underwent an
accelerated indoctrination pro
gram that included company op
erating procedures. They spent
the following 11 weeks on the
road, learning sales techniques by
selling.

During the 12-we- ek program the
undergraduates, three sophomores
and eight juniors, received a
straight salary, commission and
full expense account. They ob-

tained their jobs through the
Placement'" Service, 207: South
Building. . '

Newman And
AldenToGive
Recital Series

William S. Newman, pisnist,
and Edgar Alden, violinist, mem-

bers of the facultv of the Un-

iversity Music Department, will
give a recital at Meredith Col-

lege in Raleigh Tuesday, October
21, as one of a series between
October 15 and November 3tt

Their appearances will be she-dul- ed

in various parts of the State
under the sponsorship of the
Music Department and the TJhi-vers- ity

Extension Division.
Professors Newman and Allen

will present a program including
Sonata in E flat Major by Ko-za- rt,

Sonata in G Major, Opus
'
78, Brahms; and Sonata No. 3,

Eohuslav Martinu. I

Professor Newman is author if
"The Pianist's Problems," 'Key-

board Sonatas by the Sois o!

Bach." "Understanding Music,"

and a number of other publica-

tions. '

Wednesday
Wednesday is ihe las! day

for sophomores io have their
pictures taken for the Yackety

Yack.
There is no charge anl Ihe

sitting lakes only a few milules.
Boys should wear coats, ties
and wXile shirts, and J girls
should wear while blouses. ing

resumes tomor-

row ia the basement of Gra-

ham Memorial. The hours are

from 2 pan. until 9 o'clock.:

Grid Scores

Duke 7 Tennessee 0
Navy 31 Cornell 7
Maryland 28 Clemson 0
Pennsylvania 7 Dartmouth 0
Columbia 16 . Harvard 7
Perdue 21 Ohio State 14
Northwestern 20 Vanderbuilt 20
Indiana 20 Iowa 13
Princeton 61 Rutgers 19
Georgia 49 N. C. State 0
Pennsylvania State 35 .. W & M 23
Holy Cross 12 Tordham 7
South Carolina 27 Furman
Virginia 42 VPI
Maine 14 Vermont
Wake Forest 7 ..(tie).. Boston Col.
Notre Dame 14 Texas

RALEIGH North Carolina
Democrats who waiver in their
support of Adlai Stevenson had
a warning yesterday that they
are "going down a dark alley."
Doing the warning was Gov. W.
Kerr Scott who said at a press
conference that no man who sup
ported Republican Herbert Hoo-

ver in the 1928 campaign has
gained political prominence in the
state.

SYDNEY, Australia An Aus
tralian physicist who saw Brit
ain's first atomic explosion from
a vantage point 56 miles away,
yesterday said the blast could
have been from a type of hydro-
gen bomb. The observer said the
color of the flash and its size dif-

fered materially from those of the
atom blasts he had seen.

SAN FRANCISCO President
Truman yesterday shrugged off
Republican criticism that his at-

tacks on General Eisenhower are
beneath the dignity of the presi-
dent. An aide interpreted the Re-

publican squawk as a sign that
Truman is getting under the
GOP's political skin "just what
we want."

t

MOSCOW The Soviet Commu-

nist party will meet today for
the first time in 13 years to revise
its constitution and ratify a new
five-ye- ar plan. Some 1,500 dele-
gates from all over the Soviet Un-

ion and 500 or more prominent
foreign Communists will gather in
the marble-walle- d grand hall of
the Supreme Soviet.

LONDON Sir Roger Makins,
career diplomat and

son-in-la- w of the late U. S. Secre
tary of War Dwight F. Davis, has
been named British ambassador
to the United States to succeed
Sir Oliver Franks. Makins, a top
economics expert, has served
twice previously in Washington
diplomatic posts. Franks, a for
mer Oxford University professor
who has held the ambassadorship
since 1948, plans to return to aca-

demic life. A Foreign Office
spokesman said the new U. S.
ambassador will take over his
post in late December or early
January.

Just Rumor
Dr. David Garvin, district

health officer, squelched a ru-

mor yesterday.
Dr. Garvin said reports cir-

culating that a cook at the
Monogram Club had polio were
not true. He said the cook had
been examined by doctors and
was first treated for his illness
on September 15.

"Of course," Dr. Garvin said,
"every diagnosis now considers
polio. This cook, however, does
not have it."

SUAB Names
Committees,
Sets Meets
The Student Union Activities !

Board held its second meeting
of the year Thursday afternoon
in the Roland Parker Lounge.

All interested students were
acquainted with the various cam-
pus committees and their func
tions. Ken Penegar, president,
opened the meeting with a brief
history of SUAB. Director of the
union, Bill Roth, then enumerated
the committees and their specific
duties.

The committee
is composed of the presidents of
heads of --each important organization

on campus. Working with
them is the calendar committee,
Harry Phillips, chairman, which
schedules activities and eliminates
conflicts. The student-facult- y

committee, Mary Brown, chair-
man, arranges teas and other get-togeth- ers

to encourage better re-

lations between students and
faculty.

For publicizing SUAB activi-
ties is the public relations com-

mittee, Anita Anderson, chair-
man. Any tournaments, such as
bridge, chess, and the liKe in
which students wish to participate,
are arranged by the tournament
committee, Don Geiger, chair-
man. .

The film committee, Jody Le-

vey, chairman, is a new committee
which will sponsor the showing of
outstanding foreign films on cam-

pus. The forum committee, Henry
Lowet, chairman, has the pur-

pose of selecting professors to
lead discussions on various to-

pics of interest.
The office committee, Joel

Fleishman and Joyce Doughty,
takes care of the

business end of SUAB. The re
ception committee, Wanda Phil-pot- t,

chairman, helps with such
entertainment as the Chancellor's
reception and those held for vi-

siting dignitaries. The special ser-

vices committee, Ann Bell, chair-
man, handles miscellaneous de-

tails.
At the suggestion of a group of

frrnti hovs who wished to

learn to dance,, the dance com
mittee was initiated. This group
will meet with an instructor on
Thursday afternoon at 6 o clock
The display committee takes care
nf pxhibitions. and the outings
committee plans organized trips
for interested parties.

Roth stressed the fact that
these are student-create- d, studen-

t-executed activities, open to
everyone.

The new members were asked
to fill out committee preierente
questionaires and to have a brief
meeting with the commmee ui.

their choice. As a result oi ine
Thursday's meeting, the following

committee appointments were

made:
Calendar: Dottie Law, and

Nancy Murray; Dance, Dan Luke,

Tom Watts, Lane Buckley and
Bernie Hileman; Special Ser-

vices, Anne BelL Bill Warwick,

Robert Quinn and John White;
phi, Relations, Anita Anderson,

Dottie Law and Henry Cheney;

See SUAB, page )

The next state Legislature
may be asked to expand North
Carolina's public school system
by establishing community col-

leges to give two years of train-
ing beyond high school.

A 22 member committee,
headed by Dr. Allan S. Hurl-bu- rt

of Chapel Hill already has
turned blueprints over to the
State Board of Education. The
board is expected to decide soon
whether to ask the Legislature

to activate the plan.
The community colleges

would be equal to junior col-

leges, but would serve the en-

tire community. They would
offer two years of preparatory
work for college or professional
training, vocational and tech-

nical "terminal courses" to fit

Club To Hear
Dr. R. A. Pratt
The Philogical Club will meet

in the Faculty Lounge of the
Morehead Building Tuesday at
7:30 p.m.

Prof. Robert A. Pratt of the
English Department will deliver
a paper entitled "The Antifemin--
ist Tradition Dramatized by
Chaucer."

Professor Pratt, who holds a
Ph.D. from Yale, was awarded
a Guggenheim Fellowship in
1946-4- 7 to do research work on
the; learning of Chaucer. Before
joining the English Department
here in September of , 1951, he
taught at the University of Roch
ester and at Queens College in
New York. He has published
msw articles on Chaucer and
medieval education.

The Philological Club officers
for this year are B. L. Ullman
president: F. E. Coenen, vice- -
presidentr E. H. Hartsell, secre
tary and J. R. Gaskin, treasurer
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IKE. SAID WHISTLE-STO- P Harry, was jusl telling a "damn
lie" when he talked of hefly cuts in income tax. The President
is shown during a speech in Washington stale when he cui loose
at the GOP nominee. Truman spoke before some 5,000 people at
this slop before continuing on into California. Democratic Senator
Warren C. Magnuson applauds jubilantly in the photo at right.

NEA Telephoto.


